Welcome to SAE Spring Meetings

DDSG & G31 Committee

Next Experience | Next Insight | Next Innovation

Indianapolis, IN

April 7 – 9, 2020
Car Rental

Uber / Lyft

Green Airport Shuttle

Indianapolis Airport Pick Up/Drop Off Location Map
Ground Transportation Zone 7:

Downtown Indy Shuttle Pick Up/Drop Off Location Maps
Select a Location for a Map:
Stop 1 - Lucas Oil Stadium
Stop 2 - Convention Center
Stop 3 - Hampton Inn
Stop 4 - Omni Severin
Stop 5 - On Illinois Street across from Hilton
Stop 6 - Sheraton
Stop 7 - Washington & Meridian(Red's Barbershop)
Stop 8 - Embassy Suites
Stop 9 - JW Marriott(Marriott Complex)
@Infosys will transform Indiana’s landscape with this world class tech & innovation hub & creating up to 3,000 jobs by 2023.

**Clients**
- Customer experience lab
- Agile / Collaboration spaces
- Co-collaboration

**Capacity**
- 87,500 sq ft across 5 floors
  - 1000 Workstations
  - 1000 total seats

**Creation**
- Digital studios
- Virtual conference systems
- 2 Training classrooms (50+ capacity)

**Convenience**
- Situated downtown Indy
- 24/7 access
- Fitness center onsite
- Cafeteria
Home2 Suites by Hilton Indianapolis Downtown
115 N Pennsylvania St
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Phone number (317) 423-3636

Residence Inn Indianapolis Downtown on the Canal
350 W New York Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Phone number (317) 822-0840
Business website marriott.com/indri

Homewood Suites by Hilton Indianapolis-Downtown
211 S Meridian St
Indianapolis, IN 46225
Phone number (317) 636-7992

JW Marriott Indianapolis
10 S West Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Phone number (317) 860-5800

La Quinta by Wyndham Indianapolis Downtown
401 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Phone number (317) 638-0327
Business website lq.com
MUSEUMS & HISTORIC SITES
- The Children's Museum of Indianapolis
- Colonel Eli Lilly Civil War Museum
- Eiteljorg Museum of American Indians & Western Art (at WRSP)
- Eugene & Marilyn Glick Indiana History Center
- Indiana State Museum (ISM) (at WRSP)
- Indiana War Memorial & Museum
- Indianapolis Firefighters Museum & Historical Society
- James Whitcomb Riley Museum Home
- NCAA Hall of Champions (at WRSP)
- Newfields
- Rhythm Discovery Center
- Rolls-Royce James A. Allison Exhibition
- Scottish Rite Cathedral
- Union Station Grand Hall Conference Center
- USS Indianapolis Museum

Indianapolis Zoo

ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT & RECREATION
- Athenaeum/Basile Theatre
- The Cabaret
- Circle Centre Mall
- ComedySportz
- The Escape Room USA
- Fountain Square Theatre/Action
- Duckpin Bowl/Atomic Bowl Duckpin
- Georgia Street
- The Handlery
- Harrison Center
- Hilbert Circle Theatre
- Indianapolis Symphonic Orchestra
- IMAX Theatre (at WRSP)
- Indiana Avenue/Retail Shops
- Indianapolis City Market
- Indiana Repertory Theatre/Indianapolis Roof Ballroom
- Indiana State Fairgrounds
- Indianapolis ArtsGarden
- Indianapolis Zoo (at WRSP)
- The Lawn at White River State Park
- Madame Walker Legacy Center
- Mind Tripping Show (inside Hilton)
- Old National Centre/Broadway in Indianapolis
- Old World Gondoliers
- Piewinkle's Puppet Studio (inside ISM)
- Picidod Pedaler
- Phoenix Theatre

PARKS & MEMORIALS
- Admiral Raymond Spruance Memorial Basin
- American Legion Mall
- Babe Denny Park
- Bill Gray Plaza
- Celebration Plaza
- Cerolaph Square
- Chatham Arch Commons Park
- Central Canal
- Colts Canal Playspace
- Congressional Medal of Honor Memorial
- Firefighters Memorial
- Garfield Park
- Hudnut Commons
- Indiana Law Enforcement & Firefighters Memorial
- Indiana War Memorial & Museum
- Landmark for Peace Memorial
- Military Park (at WRSP)
- Monument Circle/Indiana Soldiers & Sailors Monument
- Pan Am Plaza
- Peace Garden
- Presidential Place
- Project 9/11 Indianapolis
- Richard Lugar Plaza
- South Street Square
- University Park
- USS Indianapolis Memorial
- Veterans' Memorial Plaza
- Vietnam & Korean Wars Memorial
- White River State Park (WRSP)
- World War II Memorial

For more information, contact askus@infosys.com
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Stay Connected